Summary of Facebook postings by Berkeley Karuk group, November 22-30, 2015

Ayukii koovúra! We are finishing up November with a few more body terms and some practical language for serving a meal and cold weather.

**November 22** No post

**November 23**

From the dictionary:

nêev • armpit

**November 24**

From the dictionary:

iishkôor • naked

iish = flesh
-koo = so much
-(a)ra = characterized by

**November 25:**

From the dictionary:

íish • meat, flesh, body

Vina upiip:

Kári iish úpaatvuth pa’axiich. • And the child is taking a bath.

kari = and
iish = body
u- = he or she
paatvu = to wash or bathe
-tih = ongoing

pa- = the
'axiich = child
November 26

Vina upiip:

tá ávahiv. • It's time to eat.

tá = has done or be in a state

áv = to eat
-ahiv = occasion/time

November 27 No post

November 28 No post

November 29 No post

November 30

Lucille upiip:

áthiik îikam. • It's cold outside.

áthiik = cold, cold weather
îikam = outside